Become a SIPconnect Certification Testing Program Founding Sponsor!

The SIPconnect Certification Testing Program is a unique certification testing program from the SIP Forum that includes a newly developed certification test suite and test platform, as well as an associated “SIPconnect Certified” logo program that serves as the official “Seal of Certification” for products and services that have successfully achieved conformance with the SIPconnect specification.

The Full Member cost of the sponsorship is $7,500, and the non-member cost is $12,500, and Founding Sponsors will enjoy the following exclusive benefits:

- Sponsorship Term of Two Years
- Sponsor will be associated with the program for this period
- During the sponsorship term, sponsor can perform as many certification tests as desired at an exclusive, discounted price of $5,000 (Regular Price is $7,500 for SIP Forum Full Members and $10,000 for non-Full Members)
- Certification(s) performed during the sponsorship term will be valid for 3 years (an additional year), after which a retest(s) will be required to maintain certification
- Benefits carry over to subsequent program updates (i.e. SIPconnect 2.0) if they fall within the 2-year sponsorship term
- Priority Scheduling of Tests
- Exclusive Promotional Activities
- The option to be renewed at term end

For Full Member participants, sponsorship pays for itself after three tests!

For More Information Regarding the Sponsorship Program, please contact Marc Robins at marc.robins@sipforum.org or call +1-203-829-6307